reduce the harm done by alcohol. The communication of individual health risk around alcohol is complex; for some individuals a full life may justifiably not involve the minimisation of all personal health risk, but all members of society have a right to information that will allow them to make informed decisions. Health professionals need to be more effective in communicating the risk / benefit balances involved in various levels and patterns of alcohol consumption.
Individual health professionals should be prepared to advocate for comprehensive evidence based policies that promote the health of populations as a whole, and should be aware of nonevidence-based alternatives often promoted by the alcohol industry or their social aspect organizations.
Historically and across most countries, the most effective strategy for reducing the harm done by alcohol has been to increase its price and reduce its availability. Evidence suggests that increasing the price of alcohol by 10% throughout Europe could decrease the number of deaths from alcohol by around 10%. Yet, alcohol has become more affordable in many European countries over the last 10-25 years.
Whilst the alcoholic drinks industry is estimated to be worth €45 billion per year to Europe's economy, this contribution is dwarfed by an annual €125 billion worth of damage from alcoholrelated harm. Raising taxes would therefore have the double benefit of helping to reduce harmful levels of consumption, whilst potentially providing more money to governments, making it easier to find the resources to pay for alcohol treatment and the help needed to reduce harmful drinking. Overall levels of alcohol taxation should reflect the physical costs of alcohol to society and be sufficient to pay for these costs including effective healthcare and early intervention programs.
To be fully effective, and to avoid problems caused by cross border trade between EU countries with markedly different alcohol prices, alcohol taxes, proportional to the alcohol content of all beverages that contain alcohol, require upward harmonization across Europe, recognizing that countries with higher taxation should not reduce them.
Some 58 million European adults (1 in 6) drink alcohol at hazardous and harmful levels, and some 23 million adults (1 in 16) are dependent on alcohol. Yet, many European studies find that only a small proportion of those who need treatment and help actually get it. For example, it has been estimated that less than 1 in 30 of hazardous and harmful drinkers in Europe have received advice from a physician to reduce their alcohol consumption.
Early intervention for hazardous and harmful drinkers is almost as effective as increasing the price of alcohol in terms of reducing individual alcohol related harm. The World Health Organization has estimated that an early intervention program in 25% of the at risk European population would cost less than €750million each year, but could reduce the total harm done by alcohol to Europe by around 10%.
Ensuring that adequate treatment and prevention is available for adults and young people is not only a humanitarian approach to reduce human suffering; but is also an effective method of reducing alcohol-related harm in the population -leading to a reduction in alcohol-related health-care costs. The provision of this help needs to be supported by extensive training for health and social welfare providers.
Better regulation of drinks industry practices would help to reduce the harm done by alcohol. Many European governments rely on voluntary agreements and codes with the alcohol industry to curb potentially harmful practices. However, with no proactive monitoring of most of the codes, and little assessment of whether the codes are sufficient in the first place, the alcohol industry has largely been left free from rigorous scrutiny and accountability for its actions.
Throughout Europe, alcohol advertising should not be permitted on TV or in the cinema, there should be no sponsorship, particularly of sports, and alcohol advertising and promotional material should carry information on health dangers and state that alcohol can induce dependency.
Specific measures to reduce specific alcohol related problems
There is a strong evidence base for certain specific interventions to reduce alcohol related harm. Laws around not selling alcohol to those who are drunk or under the age set by existing national law or 18 years, whichever is the higher, should be properly enforced. Laws on drink driving should be universally enforced with random breath testing of drivers throughout Europe. The amount of alcohol permissible in the blood stream in relation to drink driving should be harmonized at 0.5 g/l and should be near zero for new drivers. In the longer term a universal movement from 0.5 to 0.2 g/l would further reduce road deaths.
Summary of key interventions
• Health professional consensus around alcohol health risks • Effective communication with media, public, other health professionals and politicians • Increased taxation to reduce alcohol-related harm • Effective treatment and early intervention • Control on the promotion and marketing of alcohol, particularly to young people • Harmonization and better enforcement of laws on under-age drinking and drink-driving.
